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EEE - Electrical and Electronics Engineering

1st Semester

Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151

2nd Semester

Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Basic Civil and Mechanical Engineering - GE6251 – Click Here for Online study
Circuit Theory - EE6201 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester

Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Digital Logic Circuits - EE6301 – Click Here for Online study
Electromagnetic Theory - EE6302 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Science and Engineering - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study
Electronic Devices and Circuits - EC6202 – Click Here for Online study
Linear Integrated Circuits and Applications - EE6303 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester

Numerical Methods - MA6459 – Click Here for Online study
Electrical Machines I - EE6401 – Click Here for Online study
Object Oriented Programming - CS6456 – Click Here for Online study
Transmission and Distribution - 1EE6402 – Click Here for Online study
Discrete Time Systems and Signal Processing - EE6403 – Click Here for Online study
Measurements and Instrumentation - 1EE6404 – Click Here for Online study

5th Semester

Power System Analysis - EE6501 – Click Here for Online study
Microprocessors and Microcontrollers - EE6502 EC6504 – Click Here for Online study
Power Plant Engineering - ME6701 – Click Here for Online study
6th Semester

**Communication Engineering** - EC6651 – Click Here for Online study

**Solid State Drives** - EE6601 – Click Here for Online study

**Embedded Systems** - EE6602 – Click Here for Online study

**Power System Operation and Control** - EE6603 – Click Here for Online study

**Design of Electrical Machines** - EE6604 – Click Here for Online study

Elective

7th Semester

**High Voltage Engineering** - EE6701 – Click Here for Online study

**Protection and Switchgear** - EE6702 – Click Here for Online study

**Special Electrical Machines** - EE6703 – Click Here for Online study

**Principles of Management** - MG6851 – Click Here for Online study

**Flexible AC Transmission Systems** - EE6004(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Power Quality** - EE6005(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

8th Semester

**Electric Energy Generation, Utilization and Conservation** - EE6801 – Click Here for Online study

**Professional Ethics in Engineering** - GE6075(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Total Quality Management** - GE6757(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Civil Engineering

1st Semester

Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151

2nd Semester

Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Basic Electrical and Electronics Engineering - GE6252 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mechanics - GE6253 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester

Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Science and Engineering - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Geology - CE6301 – Click Here for Online study
Mechanics of Solids - CE6302 – Click Here for Online study
Mechanics of Fluids - CE6303 – Click Here for Online study
Surveying I - CE6304 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester

Numerical Methods - MA6459 – Click Here for Online study
Construction Materials - CE6401 – Click Here for Online study
Strength of Materials - CE6402 – Click Here for Online study
Applied Hydraulic Engineering - CE6403 – Click Here for Online study
Surveying II - CE6404 – Click Here for Online study
Soil Mechanics - CE6405 – Click Here for Online study

5th Semester

Structural Analysis I - CE6501 – Click Here for Online study
Foundation Engineering - CE6502 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Engineering I - CE6503 – Click Here for Online study
Highway Engineering - CE6504 – Click Here for Online study
Design of Reinforced Concrete Elements - CE6505 – Click Here for Online study
Construction Techniques and Equipment and Practice - CE6506 – Click Here for Online study

6th Semester

Design of Reinforced Concrete and Brick Masonry Structures - CE6601 – Click Here for Online study
Structural Analysis II - CE6602 – Click Here for Online study
Design of Steel Structures - CE6603 – Click Here for Online study
Railways and Airports and Harbour Engineering - CE6604 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Engineering II - CE6605 – Click Here for Online study
Remote Sensing Techniques and GIS - CE6003(Elective 1) – Click Here for Online study
Professional Ethics in Engineering - GE6075(Elective 1) – Click Here for Online study
Construction Planning and Scheduling - CE6005(Elective 1) – Click Here for Online study

7th Semester

Structural Dynamics and Earthquake Engineering - CE6701 – Click Here for Online study
Prestressed Concrete Structures - CE6702 – Click Here for Online study
Water Resources and Irrigation Engineering - CE6703 – Click Here for Online study
Housing Planning and Management - CE6007(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Air Pollution Management - CE6011(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Municipal Solid Waste Management - EN6501(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

8th Semester

Principles of Management - MG6851 – Click Here for Online study
Air Pollution Management(Elective) - CE6011 – Click Here for Online study
Total Quality Management(Elective) - GE6757 – Click Here for Online study
Prefabricated Structures(Elective) - CE6016 – Click Here for Online study
Repair and Rehabilitation of Structures(Elective) - CE6021 – Click Here for Online study

Mechanical Engineering

1st Semester

Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151

2nd Semester
Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Basic Electrical and Electronics Engineering - GE6252 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mechanics - GE6253 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester
Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Strength of Materials - CE6306 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Thermodynamics - ME6301 – Click Here for Online study
Fluid Mechanics and Machinery - CE6451 – Click Here for Online study
Manufacturing Technology I - ME6302 – Click Here for Online study
Electrical Drives and Controls - EE6351 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester
Kinematics of Machinery - ME6401 – Click Here for Online study
Manufacturing Technology II - ME6402 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Materials and Metallurgy - ME6403 – Click Here for Online study

Environmental Science and Engineering - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study

Thermal Engineering - ME6404 – Click Here for Online study

Statistics and Numerical Methods - MA6452

5th Semester

Computer Aided Design - ME6501 – Click Here for Online study

Heat and Mass Transfer - ME6502 – Click Here for Online study

Design of Machine Elements - ME6503 – Click Here for Online study

Metrology and Measurements - ME6504 – Click Here for Online study

Dynamics of Machines - ME6505 – Click Here for Online study

Professional Ethics in Engineering - GE6075 – Click Here for Online study

6th Semester

Design of Transmission Systems - ME6601 – Click Here for Online study

Principles of Management - MG6851 – Click Here for Online study

Automobile Engineering - ME6602 – Click Here for Online study

Finite Element Analysis - ME6603 – Click Here for Online study

Gas Dynamics and Jet Propulsion - ME6604 – Click Here for Online study

Unconventional Machining Processes - ME6004(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

7th Semester

Power Plant Engineering - ME6701 – Click Here for Online study

Mechatronics - ME6702 – Click Here for Online study

Computer Integrated Manufacturing Systems - ME6703 – Click Here for Online study
Total Quality Management - GE6757 – Click Here for Online study
Robotics(Elective III) - ME6010 – Click Here for Online study
(Elective) - (Elective II)

8th Semester
Engineering Economics - MG6863 – Click Here for Online study
Advanced Internal Combustion Engines - ME6016(Elective V) – Click Here for Online study
(Elective) - (Elective IV)

CSE - Computer Science Engineering

1st Semester
Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151

2nd Semester
Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Digital Principles and System Design - CS6201 – Click Here for Online study
Programming and Data Structures I - CS6202 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester
Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Programming and Data Structure II - CS6301 – Click Here for Online study
Database Management Systems - CS6302 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Architecture - CS6303 – Click Here for Online study
Analog and Digital Communication - CS6304 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Science and Engineering - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester
Probability and Queueing Theory - MA6453 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Networks - CS6551 – Click Here for Online study
Operating Systems - CS6401 – Click Here for Online study
Design and Analysis of Algorithms - CS6402 – Click Here for Online study
Microprocessors and Microcontrollers - EC6502 – Click Here for Online study
Software Engineering - CS6403 – Click Here for Online study

5th Semester
Discrete Mathematics - MA6566 – Click Here for Online study
Internet Programming - CS6501 – Click Here for Online study
Object Oriented Analysis and Design - CS6502 - – Click Here for Online study
Theory of Computation - CS6503 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Graphics - CS6504 – Click Here for Online study
6th Semester

Distributed Systems - CS6601 – Click Here for Online study
Mobile Computing - IT6601 – Click Here for Online study
Compiler Design - CS6660 – Click Here for Online study
Digital Signal Processing - IT6502 – Click Here for Online study
Artificial Intelligence - CS6659 – Click Here for Online study
Total Quality Management - GE6757(Elective I) – Click Here for Online study
Data Ware Housing and Data Mining - IT6702(Elective I) – Click Here for Online study
Software Testing - IT6004(Elective I) – Click Here for Online study

7th Semester

Cryptography and Network Security - CS6701 – Click Here for Online study
Grid and Cloud Computing - CS6703 – Click Here for Online study
Resource Management Techniques - CS6704 – Click Here for Online study
Graph Theory and Applications - CS6702
Service Oriented Architecture - IT6801(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Embedded and Real Time Systems - EC6703(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

8th Semester

Multi - Core Architectures and Programming - CS6801 – Click Here for Online study
Professional Ethics in Engineering - GE6075(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Elective - Elective
IT - Information Technology Engineering

1st Semester

Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151

2nd Semester

Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Digital Principles and System Design - CS6201 – Click Here for Online study
Programming and Data Structure II - CS6202 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester

Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Programming and Data Structure II - CS6301 – Click Here for Online study
Database Management Systems - CS6302 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Architecture - CS6303 – Click Here for Online study
Analog and Digital Communication - CS6304 – Click Here for Online study
Environmental Science and Engineering - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester

Probability and Queueing Theory - MA6453 – Click Here for Online study
Microprocessors and Microcontrollers - EC6502 – Click Here for Online study
Design and Analysis of Algorithms - CS6402 – Click Here for Online study
Operating Systems - CS6401 – Click Here for Online study
Software Engineering - CS6403 – Click Here for Online study

5th Semester

Computer Networks - CS6551 – Click Here for Online study
Graphics and Multimedia - IT6501 – Click Here for Online study
Object Oriented Analysis and Design - CS6502 - – Click Here for Online study
Digital Signal Processing - IT6502 – Click Here for Online study
Web Programming - IT6503 – Click Here for Online study
Wireless Communication - EC6801

6th Semester

Distributed Systems - CS6601 – Click Here for Online study
Mobile Computing - IT6601 – Click Here for Online study
Artificial Intelligence - CS6659 – Click Here for Online study
Compiler Design - CS6660 – Click Here for Online study
Software Architectures - IT6602 – Click Here for Online study
Total Quality Management - GE6757(Elective I) – Click Here for Online study

7th Semester
Information Management - IT6701 – Click Here for Online study
Cryptography and Network Security - CS6701 – Click Here for Online study
Data Ware Housing and Data Mining - IT6702 – Click Here for Online study
Grid and Cloud Computing - CS6703 – Click Here for Online study
Software Testing(Elective II) - IT6004 – Click Here for Online study

8th Semester
Service Oriented Architecture - IT6801 – Click Here for Online study
Professional Ethics in Engineering - GE6075(Elective) – Click Here for Online study
Theory of Computation - CS6503(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

ECE - Electronics and Communication Engineering

1st Semester
Engineering Mathematics I - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics I - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry I - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study
Computer Programming - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Graphics - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study
Technical English - HS6151
2nd Semester

Technical English - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mathematics II - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Physics II - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Chemistry II - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study
Electronic Devices - EC6201 – Click Here for Online study
Circuit Theory - EE6201 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester

Transforms and Partial Differential Equations - MA6351 – Click Here for Online study
Electrical Engineering and Instrumentation - EE6352 – Click Here for Online study
Object Oriented Programming and Data Structures - EC6301 – Click Here for Online study
Digital Electronics - EC6302 – Click Here for Online study
Signals and Systems - EC6303 – Click Here for Online study
Electronic Circuits I - EC6304 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester

Probability and Random Processes - MA6451 – Click Here for Online study
Electronic Circuits II - EC6401 – Click Here for Online study
Communication Theory - EC6402 – Click Here for Online study
Linear Integrated Circuits - EC6404 – Click Here for Online study
Control System Engineering - EC6405 – Click Here for Online study
Electromagnetic Fields - EC6403
5th Semester

**Digital Communication** - EC6501 – Click Here for Online study

**Principles of Digital Signal Processing** - EC6502 – Click Here for Online study

**Transmission Lines and Wave Guides** - EC6503 – Click Here for Online study

**Environmental Science and Engineering** - GE6351 – Click Here for Online study

**Microprocessors and Microcontrollers** - EE6502 EC6504 – Click Here for Online study

6th Semester

**Principles of Management** - MG6851 – Click Here for Online study

**Computer Architecture** - CS6303 – Click Here for Online study

**Computer Networks** - CS6551 – Click Here for Online study

**VLSI Design** - EC6601 – Click Here for Online study

**Antenna and Wave propagation** - EC6602

**Medical Electronics** - EC6001(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Operating Systems** - CS6401(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

7th Semester

**RF and Microwave Engineering** - EC6701 – Click Here for Online study

**Optical Communication and Networks** - EC6702 – Click Here for Online study

**Embedded and Real Time Systems** - EC6703 – Click Here for Online study

Elective II

Elective III

Elective IV
8th Semester

**Wireless Communication** - EC6801

**Wireless Networks** - EC6802

**Professional Ethics in Engineering** - GE6075(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Cryptography and Network Security** - CS6701(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Total Quality Management** - GE6757(Elective) – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering - 1st Year**

1st Semester

**Engineering Mathematics I** - MA6151 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Physics I** - PH6151 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Chemistry I** - CY6151 – Click Here for Online study

**Computer Programming** - GE6151 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Graphics** - GE6152 – Click Here for Online study

2nd Semester

**Technical English** - HS6251 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Mathematics II** - MA6251 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Physics II** - PH6251 – Click Here for Online study

**Engineering Chemistry II** - CY6251 – Click Here for Online study

**Digital Principles and System Design** - CS6201 – Click Here for Online study

**Basic Electrical and Electronics Engineering** - GE6252 – Click Here for Online study

**Programming and Data Structures I** - CS6202 – Click Here for Online study
Basic Electrical and Electronics Engineering - GE6252 – Click Here for Online study
Engineering Mechanics - GE6253 – Click Here for Online study
Electronic Devices - EC6201 – Click Here for Online study
Basic Civil and Mechanical Engineering - GE6251 – Click Here for Online study
Circuit Theory - EE6201 – Click Here for Online study

MBA - Mater of Business Science

2nd Semester

Financial Management - BA8203 – Click Here for Online study
Human Resources Management - BA8204 – Click Here for Online study
Information Management - BA8205 – Click Here for Online study
Marketing Management - BA8206 – Click Here for Online study

3rd Semester

Enterprise Resource Planning - BA8301 – Click Here for Online study
Strategic Management - BA8302 – Click Here for Online study
Customer Relationship Management - BA8003 – Click Here for Online study
Services Marketing - BA8008 – Click Here for Online study
Customer Relationship Management - BA8003 – Click Here for Online study
Rural Marketing - BA8010 – Click Here for Online study
Security Analysis and Portfolio Management - BA8021 – Click Here for Online study
Merchant Banking and Financial Services - BA8017 – Click Here for Online study
Banking Financial Services Management - BA8013 – Click Here for Online study
Managerial Behavior and Effectiveness - BA8026 – Click Here for Online study
Entrepreneurship Development - BA8023 – Click Here for Online study
Industrial Relations and Labour Welfare - BA8024 – Click Here for Online study

4th Semester

Business Ethics Corporate Social Responsibility and Governance - BA8401 – Click Here for Online study
International Business Management - BA8402 – Click Here for Online study

M.B.B.S (Bachelor of Medicine/Bachelor of Surgery)

zoology
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 1
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 2
Human Nervous System and Sensory Organs
Biology
Medical Physiology
Medical Microbiology
The Massage Connection ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Biotechnology
Basic Concept of Biotechnology
Pharmaceutical Biotechnology: Fundamentals and Applications
Biotechnology Applying the Genetic Revolution
Genetics and Molecular Biology
Environmental Biotechnology
Essential Microbiology
Essential Clinical Immunology
Microbiology and Immunology
Medical Immunology
Human Neuroanatomy (Fundamental and Clinical)
Microbiology
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Medicine and surgery: Principles and practice of medicine and surgery
Biology of Disease
Diseases of The Brain and Nervous System (A Health Education Guide)
Biology laboratory Practicals

Nursing (M.Sc, B.Sc)

zoology
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 1
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 2
Human Nervous System and Sensory Organs
Biology
Medical Physiology
Medical Microbiology
The Massage Connection ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Biotechnology
Basic Concept of Biotechnology
Pharmaceutical Biotechnology: Fundamentals and Applications
Biotechnology Applying the Genetic Revolution
Genetics and Molecular Biology
Environmental Biotechnology
Essential Microbiology
Essential Clinical Immunology
Microbiology and Immunology
Medical Immunology
Human Neuroanatomy (Fundamental and Clinical)
Microbiology
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Medicine and surgery: Principles and practice of medicine and surgery
Biology of Disease
Diseases of The Brain and Nervous System (A Health Education Guide)
Biology laboratory Practicals

B.D.S (Bachelor of Dental Surgery)

zoology
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 1
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 2
Human Nervous System and Sensory Organs
Biology
The Massage Connection ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Biotechnology
B.Pharma (Bachelor of Pharmacy)

zoology
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 1
Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology 2
Human Nervous System and Sensory Organs
Biology
Medical Physiology
Medical Microbiology
The Massage Connection ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Biotechnology
Basic Concept of Biotechnology
Pharmaceutical Biotechnology: Fundamentals and Applications
Biotechnology Applying the Genetic Revolution
Genetics and Molecular Biology
Environmental Biotechnology
Essential Microbiology
Essential Clinical Immunology
Microbiology and Immunology
Medical Immunology
Human Neuroanatomy (Fundamental and Clinical)
Microbiology
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Medicine and surgery: Principles and practice of medicine and surgery
Biology of Disease
Diseases of The Brain and Nervous System (A Health Education Guide)
Biology laboratory Practicals

Agriculture and Botany (M.Sc, B.Sc)

Botany
Plant Biology
Biology
Introduction to Botany
Plant Anatomy
Anatomy of Flowering Plants: An Introduction to Structure and Development
Biology laboratory Practicals
Plant Biochemistry

Aquaculture and Fishes (M.Sc, B.Sc)

Aquaculture Engineering
Aquaculture Principles and Practices
Health Management in Aquaculture
The Diversity of Fishes: Biology Evolution and Ecology

**Biotechnology (M.Sc, B.Sc)**

- Biotechnology – Click Here for Online study
- Biology – Click Here for Online study
- Basic Concept of Biotechnology – Click Here for Online study
- Pharmaceutical Biotechnology: Fundamentals and Applications – Click Here for Online study
- Biotechnology Applying the Genetic Revolution – Click Here for Online study
- Environmental Biotechnology – Click Here for Online study
- Genetics and Molecular Biology – Click Here for Online study
- Essential Clinical Immunology – Click Here for Online study
- Essential Microbiology – Click Here for Online study
- Microbiology – Click Here for Online study
- Microbiology and Immunology – Click Here for Online study
- Medical Microbiology – Click Here for Online study

**Higher Secondary School**

**11th Standard**

- Botany – Click Here for Online study
- Physics – Click Here for Online study
- Chemistry – Click Here for Online study
12th Standard

Botany – Click Here for Online study
Physics – Click Here for Online study
Chemistry – Click Here for Online study
Zoology – Click Here for Online study
Economics – Click Here for Online study
History – Click Here for Online study
Geography – Click Here for Online study

Tutorial

Science

Botany – Click Here for Online study
Physics – Click Here for Online study
Chemistry – Click Here for Online study
Zoology – Click Here for Online study
Economics – Click Here for Online study
History – Click Here for Online study
Geography – Click Here for Online study